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Inilty of till' fdipitfu press, have entirely
overlooked the reserviitiou iiuule hv the gov-
ernment in tli.'ir order in council. Either
approving or condemning, tliey have given

[

to the government's iictiou, the same in- I

terpretation .is that which 1 gave myself.
and that is : The accomplished "

fact
makes the precedent. But what is still

graver and gives far mor- strength
to my contention, is that the Brit-
ish government. througli the offlelal
medium of the Colonial Secretary, at whose
reijuest we acted, lias given to that action
the same slgnitlcance. He has accepted the
sending of our trooi)s as a proof of our
wniin>,ijo>;; to do it iu'aln. and lie h.as Ignor-
ed entirely ilie reservation made hy the
Canadian governineni and finally the .same
Interpretation seems to have been ^Iven by
the head of onr executive cimiuiiitee, h\

the representative of the (.'I'onii In Canada
So that to-day, not only is thi' doubt of
which Ln I'ntnr si>oke is still existing in

the p'.i' 'lp mind, liut the overwhelming ccm-
vlctlo fliat a precedent has been created.
In ))i sence of sucli facts, should this

House refuse to sanction the reservation
made by the government in tiieir Order In

Council and refuse to adopt my motion it

would mean that we reject tiiat reservation
and accept the genenil and offliial interprc

tntion put upon the ministeri;il action.

Such a course, on the part of the gov(>rn-

ment, would constitute the htudesi stultlii-

catlon of themselves. On our jiart, it would
be the most emphatic and linmiliating .id-

mlssion of subserviency tliat a free repre-

sentative body could give. It would bring

us back to the time of the Long P.irliament.

I freely confess that should my motion
be adopted, It would greatly miiiiiiii/.c the

best of my argnmeni, which is that ihe ac-

complished fact constitutes a ]>iece<lent.

notwithstanding all tlu; reservations that

could be made.
/ But this 1 do not mind. I have not taken my
I

course III gain iioloriely or jiopularity. My
I only aim is to get an assertion liy this Ilimse

) of the soundest and oldest pi'inciples of

representative government. I simply ask that

this House shall affirm that Canada is a free

Hcountry, that Canada Is a country ready to
meet (ireat Britain on a fair pn»jiosition, i

< treat Britain tells ns that she requires our
helj). Then, if new propositions liave t > be
laid down touching thf pidlcy that Is going
to govern this country, neither the Colonial
Secretary, nor any member of a British gov-
ernment, nor any representative of the Im
perini government in this country has the
right to say what shall be the course of a

free i)eople. It is onr duty, as a free parlia-

ment, representing the free opinion of tiie

peojile, to say what is to be tlie policy of
the people. I am not gf>ing lo pass .ludg-

ment on the action of the government ; I

have not voted against their rosolntion, at
the expense of wliat was called my logi''. I

h.'ive been acciisiKl of coming back to tlie

fold and of accepting again rlie yoke of tiie

government. I do not mind that, because
I wanted to give to tlie government a proof

of my good faith. I do not mind the money
that is asked, but I ask you to nM'eat liere

what w;is declared in tlie order in council.

and to tell the British government that this

is a free parliament elected by the free

opinion of the people. Therefore, I think

my position is a right one. and slionld ii be

accejited by this House at the expense of

the views I have already given, .at the ex-

pense of the stand i have taken In my
county. I do not mind. I feel that I will be

amply rewarded if I secure a dechiration

tliat "there is still In existence the true Bri-

tish spi'it of self-government and liberty,

and therefore. I move : That all the words

after th..t be struck out and that the fol-

lowing be inserted :

That this House insists on the principle of the

?overeien*v and the independenoo of parliament

as the basis of !!ritish in Uit'it'ons .ind Iho safs-

Kuard of the oivil an,1 political lihertles of Brit-

ish citizens, and ref'isos conspaueiitly to consider

tho action of the eovtrnment !d relation to the

South African war as a precedent which should

commit this i:ountry to any action in the f\it'ire.

That this House further declares that It op-

poses any change In the political and military

relations which exist at present between Can-
I'd.i and Grea! Britiln unless siic.h chaiiKP is

initiated by the soverelKn will nf parliament and
• sanctioned by the people of Canada


